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TWO OF1ZRIJS StPENDW The Securities and Exchange Commission has issued orders temporarily suspending

Regulation exemptions from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respeot to public offerings of

securities by the following

Directont Inc Hotel Roosevelt dison Ave 45th St New York Offering of 240000 coninon shares

at $1 per share pursuant to notification filed 1.rch 17 1958

Rosecroft Music Circus Inc 6732 Holabird Ave Baltimore Md Offering of 500 common shares at $50

per share and 250 debentures in the principal amount of $400 pursuant to notification filed February

10 1959

Regulation provides conditioual exemption from registration with respect to public offerings of se
curities not exceeding $300000 in amount In Its suspension orders the Commission asserts that the two nad
companies failed to comply with certain terms and conditions of the Regulation It is also asserted that Di
rectots offering circular is false and misleading in respect of certain caterlal facts and that its stock

was offered and sold in violation of Section 17 the antifraud provision of the Securities Act Each order

provides an opportunity- for hearing upon request on the question whether the suspension should be vacated or

cads permenent
The order with respect to Directocat charges that its offering circular fails to name and disclose the

background and naterlal interests of all promoters and affiliates of the issuer and to disclose relationships

between promoters affiliates and an underwriter and between promoter and company holding naterial con

tract with the issuer It is also alleged that said company failed to disclose in its notification all of its

promoters controlling rsons and affiliates ag required

With respect to Rosecroft the Commissions order asserts that it failed to file revised offering cir

cular or to file semiannual renort of stock sales as required

TRADIND IN SKIATROU STOCK EUSFRNDED The SEC has suspended trading on the American Stock Exchange and the

overthe counter narket in the common stock of Skiatron Electronics and Television Corporation for further

tenday period 16 to thy 25 1960 inclusive Eel 346265

WASHINDTON GAS LIGHT FILES FOR OFFERI 1tshington Gas Light Company 1100 Street Washto
filed registration statement File 216583 seeking registration of $12000000 of Refunding Mortgage

Bonds Series due 1985 to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding Net proceeds of the bond stie

will be added to general funds and applied in part to the companyts 1960 constructIon program and to the re
tirement of $5305000 of longterm debt Construction expenditures in 1960 are estimated at $i7600COC

PRINCiPAL CERTIFICATF SEEJ ORDER Principal Certificate Series Inc New York investment rnpany
has applied to the SEC for an order under the ICA approving depositary agreennt between the sid arid

Bankers Trust Company wherein the company undertakes to deposit and meintain with the said Trust Company qua
lified investments and reserves as required by Section 28 of the Act with respect to its Series 10 15 and 20

and Single Payment certificates and the Commission has issued an order Eel 403032 giving interested persons

until Miy 25 1960 to request hearing thereon

SEC CONDUCT RUL A1dIIDED The SEC has amended its Conduct Regulations governing its members and employees

by the inclusion of additional references to statutes generally applicable to government personnel The addi

tions do not cake any substantive change In the rules but are inserted in order to cake more complete the re
ferences now included Rel 331.221

UNDERWRTTER$ NATIONt\L ASSIJRANCE PRS OFFm ijoderaTiters ttional Assurance Company l9Y North

Meridian St Indianapolis filed registration statement File 216584 on W.y 12 1960 seeking registration

of 240000 shares of common capi tal stock to be offered for public sale at $7.50 per share The offering is

to be rrede on best efforts anis by David Johnson Associates Inc for which $l.l25 per share selling

commission is to be paIc
OVER
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The comfly is in its organizational state and baa no history of earnings and has operated at loss sins

its inception It proposes to engage in the business of insuring life health accident and sicknese apper

taming to peraons The promoters include Robert Osler and several other officers and directors They have

acquired 17260 shares of stock at $6.25 per share and have tenyear options on an additional 51780 shares

exercisable at $7.50 per share
Net proceeds of the public sale of stock viii be used for general corporate 1rposes including payment

of operating expenses the carrying on of the Insurance business and for working capital and including 50OOO
which will be certified to State authorities for investigation and examination by it to procure the certifite

of authority to transact insurance businese

BtJDGET FINCE PlAN SEEI INDENTURE QUALIFICATION Budget Finance Plan 6434 Wilshire Blvd Los Ange1o
filed an application with the SEC on 12 1960 under the Trust Indenture Act for qualification of an in
denture pursuant to which $2500000 of Subordinated Capital Income Debentures Series due 2010 are to

be issued Aocording to the application these debentures are to be offered to holders of the companys 6%

Serial Preferred Shares $10 par in exchange for the said preferred shares on the basis of $1000 of deben

tures for each 100 shares of preferred

NTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE PROPOSE OFFERI Northwestern Bell Telephone Company 100 South 19th St
Qsha today flied registration statement File 216585 wIth the SEC seeking registration of $45000000 of

ThirtyEight Year Debentures due 1998 to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding The company in
tends to use portion of the net proceeds of the sale of the debentures to repay some $26600000 of advances

from its parent American Telephone and Telegraph Companyand to deposit the balance in Its general funds Tb

company intends to use from general funds an amount equivalent to such deposit for property additions and im

provements Advances from the parent are used for these and other corporate purposes

LttMfEX INDTTRIES PROPOSES OFERI3 Larntex Industries Inc 2otor Ave Farxnlngdale Long 151axld N.L
today filed registration stateaentile 2l6536 with tne SEC seeking registration of 100000 shares of com

mon stock to be offered for public sale at per share The offering is to be made on an all or none basis

by Finkle Seskia Wohistetter for which 5O per/c9tsion to be puid The underwriter also will re
ceive $12000 for expenses and it has acquired an addItionEt 20000 shares from the company for $2000 which

are also included in the registration statement and may be rooffered by the underwriter later
The company was organIzed in 1955 and un February 29 1960 it acquired nfl the stock of P.M.L nufactur

ing Corp It and Its subsidiary are engagcd in the design engineering development and manufacture of fiber

glass reinforced plastic corn orients and assombies which are Drincipally used In missies rockets airplaneS
radar sets sonar sets torpedoes el.-etronic and heavy electrical equipment In addition to certain indebted

ness the company has outstanding 348236 c.onunoti shores Net proceeds of tho sale of additional stock esti
mated at $413000 will be used folLows $60000 to Increase the conipenys sales effort $40000 for further

research and developuent on proorie tor JxoductO which aro TiOW the developsent stage $50000 to purchase

additional machinery end equipment iYO0 to retay hank loan 26ll9 to reiy loans from stockholrftrs and

the balance for working capital
Of the outstanding stock 84Ed0 oharer 24% eech are owned by Jonas Nedney board chairman Warren

Ponemnon president and Hsing Lu vice president and uccretary

ARKANEAS WESTERN GAS PROFO$FS FFRIii Arkansas Wstern Gsa Comnreny 28 East Center St EiyettevH
Ark today filed registration statement 1ile 21658/ with t.e fEC seeking reisLration of 50000 shareS

of conunon stock to be offered for uh1ic sale trouph fOUp of undarwritermm headed by snow fmeoney

Inc and Ally-n and ConlLany Trio TL 1hi ft fi-i-tre piIce Oil u.mryr tlrmg teras ur tO seF ..erl by

amendment

The companys primary business the oraiurlrm mmtraiis-san strIbution and yale natural

gaswIthtn the State of Arkansas In cit itiori to voricus Indebtedness Et has outstanding 647739 common shares

Net proceeds of the sale of the adril tional stock together with 5U0OflD Lu be received from the sale of

funded indebtedness wiU be used to retire sme l000000 01 torn tank notes and to defray all or portion

of the coat of the compax7s antlalputed 1960 progritmu of pruptrl.y adilitIans and Improvements Expenditures for

such purposes are estimated al l47L700 for 1960

VICLATIO CHARGED TQ The OiOunctl 12th that it bai ordered droceedinga under

the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 to dtLvriifne sIet-i iarese registrant and its members Gorrd
Re Jerry Re and Gerard Re violl ed ratO In

pm
au oins of no aleral 000 laws and if such

violations are found to have occurred to determine also eleteer ri Istrnrita brokerdealer registration should

be revoked and whether Ito niiinhoro Jerry Rn an Goes rn izlO be suspended ar expelled from membership
in the American 5tk Exhirg

In announcing these orooeedirqs the Coajimisalon pointed ut the Its staff had reported no information to

it reflecting upon the present market for the securities referred to in Its order for proceedings
The Commissions order InstitutIng such proceedings alleges that registrant and the Re are registered as

specialists pursuant to the rules of the American Stock Exchange In about twenty securitIes traded on that Ex
change It Is alleged that since July 1954 registrant and the flea have employed t.hmr position as specialist

to effect distributions on the Exchange of securities In which thoy were speciiliats in violation of

CONTINUED
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registration requiremeflt8 of the Securities Act of 1933 that registrant and the Re effected these dietribu

tions by pirchasing or arranging for the purchase for their own account and for accounts which they domirMed

and controlled of blocks of such securities from officers directors and large stockholders of the issuers of

such securities and that registrant and the FLee distributed some of such securities by unlawfully accepting

and executing for accounts dominated and controlled by them discretionary sell orders It is further alleged

that son of such securities held in accounts dominated and controlled by them were distributed by the device

of registrant and the Ree accumulating large short position in their specialist trading account arranging

for the sale on the Exchange of securities held in the accounts dominated and controlled by them and then pur

chasing on the Exchange all or portion of the securities thus sold to cover their accumulated short position

According to the Commissions order registrant and the Res during the period from about March 1956 to

the present participated in unlawful distributions involving the common stock of Highway Trailer Industries Inc

Rokeaoh Sons Servo Corporation of America Silver Creek Precision Corporation Skiatron Electronics and

Television Corporation SwanFinch Oil Corporation ThompsonStarrett Company Inc Trans Continental Indus

tries Inc and United Pacific Aluminum Corp and the preferred stock of ThompeonStarrett Company Inc

The Commissions order also alleges that registrant and the los while effecting the distributions describe

above wilfully violated Rule lob6 adopted by the Commission under Section 10b of the Securities Exchange

Act of 1934 by bidding for and purchasing securities on the Exchange which were the subject of such distribii

tions That rule among other things defines as nnipulative or deceptive device or contrivance bids for

or purchases by an underwriter or participant in distribution of securities being distributed or any other

securities of the same class until such person has completed his participation in the distribution

In nking sales of securities being distributed by accounts dominated and controlled by them it is alleged

that registrant and the Res specialists on the Exchange wilfully violated Section 11b of the Exchan Act

by accepting and executing as brokers discretionary orders for the sale of such securities Section Ub pro
hibits specialist acting as broker from effecting on an exchange any transaction except upon xrrket or

limited price order
The Commissions order alleges that registrant and the lee unlawfully effected short a1es in the conn

stock of Trans Continental Industries Inc in violation of the Commissions short selling rule That rule
in general prohibits short sales on an exchange at declining prices

It is further alleged in the Commissions order that registrant and the Roe wilfully violated Rule lOb5

adopted by the Commission under Section 10b of the Securities Exchange Act by making purchases of the common

stock of Rokeach on the basis of meterial informetion not disclosed to the sellers of such stoek which in.for

tion would have affected the price of such stock According to the Commissions order registrant and the

Res during period in 1958 controlled Rokeach an issuer of securities in which registrant and the Ree were

registered as specialists In order to increase the value of Rokeach shares controlled by them it is alleged

that the Res initiated and participated in the negotiation of an acquisition by Rokeach of the stock of another

company and that prior to the public disclosure of inforntion concerning the proposed transaction registrant

and the Res effected numerous and substantial purchases on the Exchange of the common stock of Rokeach without

disclosing to tht sellers of such stock such Inside information which could have and when it was disclosed

did have material effect upon the price of such stock
The Commissions order asserts that registrant and the Res wilfully violated the antifraud provisions of

the Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 by delivering and causing others to deliver

prospectusee containing false and misleading inIornntion It is alleged that certain of these prospectusea

failed to disclose completely the plan of distribution of certain offerings by omitting to state that snbstantia

amounts of the securities offered thereby were to be distributed through the specialist trading account of regis

trant and the lee and that certain of these prospectuses did not fully disclose the interest of registrant and

the lee in certain of the securities offered thereby
Finally the Commissions order alleges that registrant wilfully violated certain provisions of the Com

missions bookkeeping rule and that the lee caused such violation

hearing for the purpose of taking evidence on Lhe foregoing matters will be held on date later to be

ARDEN FARJ FILFS FINANCING PROPCiAL Ardor Farms Co 1900 West Slaucon Ave Los Anpeles today filed
registration statement File 2165881 with the SEC seeking registration of e4000000 of 6% Subordinate De

bentures Series due July 1990 convertible 44278 shares of preferred stock and 149511 shares of commonstock The debentures are to be ofrered for public sale at iOC of their principal amount The company pro
poses to offer the /.4278 preferred shares and 149511 common shares Initially through subscription warrantsThe holders of outstanding preferred stock will be entitled to purchase the new preferred at the rate of onenew share for each ten shares held Coimson stockholders will be entitled to purchase the additional commonshares at the rate of or new share for each ten shares held The record date Is to be the effective date of
thia registration statement The company proposes through certain of Its employees and through security dealersto solict from the public purchases of the debentures and to solicit the exercise of warrants by warrant holdersand after expiration of the warrants to solicit from the public purchases of the unsubscribed shares of preferred and common stock

Cv
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The com1ny and its subaidiarl.es are engaged in the nanufacture buying and selling of ice cream ice cream

mix ice milk mix and cheese the processing of milk and the general business of buying and selling dafry and

other products including groceries and meats Net proceeds of this financing are to be used to 17 oft an

equivalent portion of the oom1nyB current bank loans which at 1960 ameunted to $8685000 and were

med irtly to finance the procurement of meterials and supplies rtly to oany motes and aocountp receiv
able and 1rtly to finance the expansion and growth of its business

In addition to various indebtedness the oompauy has outstanding 438441 preferred shares and 1298650
oon shares nagement officials own 1.85% of the preferred and 4.60% of the oon Frank Bolt

listed as president According to the prospectus the company has entered into an agreement rith Horaoe

Heidt and Citizens National Bank trustee for the purchase by the company of the Lone Palm Hotel at Palm

Springs California The purchase price is $1000000 and the company has the right at its option to issue

and deliver shares of its con stock to be taken at $20 per share instead of cash in satisfaction of the

jftohaee price The company intends to exercise such option and to pay the purchase price by delivering about

50000 comnon shares which shares also are included in the registration statement
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